Working Hostels – Shire of Manjimup
Normalee Hostel
http://normaleehostel.com.au/
normaleehostels@bigpond.cam
https://www.facebook.com/normaleehostel/
Mobile: 0439 914 835 (best option)
Office: 9772 1200
Email: normaleehostels@bigpond.com
664 Ralston Rd, Dixvale WA 6258
Welcome to Normalee Hostel
Hey there! We are a Working Hostel tucked away in the bush a few kilometres out of Manjimup, WA.
A quiet relaxing place surrounded by nature where sightings of Australian wildlife such as kangaroos
& kookaburras are not uncommon. Away from the lights of the towns and cities, we are blessed with
the sights of clear night skies perfect for relaxing under the stars. We hope you visit us and enjoy these
experiences.
About us
Working Hostel since 2006 in constant contact with many local farmers, who are looking for travellers
to hire. Backpackers! While you stay with us, we will do our best to get you farm work straight away
to complete your 88 days / 6 months. Our friendly staff are headed by owner and operator Naomi,
who is more than happy to answer any questions you may have about the hostel or ongoing work.
Our Hostel Vibe
- We aim to provide a “family” vibe at our hostel, our age limit of preference is 18 years and
above. Being respectful of each other’s as guests is very important to us and we ensure that
this happens.
-

Our accommodation fee is $160.00 per week, per person and prefer to cater to long term
guests, this covers your accommodation costs, and you provide your food and refreshments.
For overnighters if we have space the fee is $22.00

-

Our maximum capacity is 60 guests, we have showers and kitchen facilities that meet 90
guests capacity health and hygiene requirements.

-

Rooms: We have a few private rooms, and the remainder of the hostel is made up of dorm
rooms, 4 beds or 8 beds.

-

Our kitchen, dining, and shower facilities are well maintained and enhance the “communal
living” that is part of the “working hostel” experience.

-

We have a gym that you are welcome to use

-

We provide workers for a number of growers who we have established relationships with,
these relationships are important to maintain so we operate with the “three strike” mentality,
if three growers have negative feedback about a worker, we will then welcome you as a guest
but not provide your ongoing work opportunity’s which we believe is very fair.

-

Transport to and from work can either be your car, or for $6 per day we will deliver you safety
and pick you up at the end of your day

-

Shopping, twice weekly we take those who do not have transport into town to do their
shopping,

Contact us
Feel free to ring us at the office on 08 9772 1200 or 0439 914 835, and if you don’t get anyone on the
phone, please leave a message and we will get back to you as soon as possible.
Or if you feel more comfortable with email, just drop us a line to normaleehostels@bigpond.com
Our office hours are Monday to Friday 8.30 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. AWST and Saturday to Sunday from 8.30
a.m. to 10.00 a.m. AWST
How to find us
- By car: Just put 664 Ralston Road, Manjimup Dixvale 6258 into your GPS or Google Maps
-

By public transport: TRANSWA runs a daily service of train and bus to Manjimup. For more
information just go onto http://www.transwa.wa.gov.au/

